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HELENA, M.T., TO FORT McLEOD, N.W.T., via FORT selves, and an occasional rattie-suake ln the traîl would cause aBENTON. Iuomentary excitement invariably resulting in a sudden and
II. violent death on the part of the snake, under a volley of revolverbullets. Every norning we started at about five or six- nooned"In a former paper I described tae journey by the Nartheri for a couple of hours at mid-day for lunch, and to feed and waterPacincrom St. Paul to Helena. When o arrived at Helena I was the horses-and then hitching up again continued our journeythe tenderest of 'Tenderfeet'the greenest of 'Pilgrins,' a d con- until nightfall, when we generally camped by some river or smallequently vas contnually being leced, ari no doubt afforded lake. A glance at the map will show that our road crosses theanuch quiet amusement to my riestern Irîends and acquaint- Teton, Marias, Milk River, &c., tributaries of the Missonri--soances. The desire of Wetakig a risc ' ont ot an Eastern pilgrim dut we were seldom without good water, an inestimable blessing

seenis to Le tîniversal in the' West-it rises to the dignity of a on the prairies.
passionand no pains are spared, no details are considered too After closin tie Milk River Ridge, just north of tetnsignificant when an old-timer undertakes an elaborate ' sell' for Boundary, li road eads by way Ri Dgstal Couee, Kpp's
the unsuspecting stranger. In St. Paul I lad been assursd that Coulne, ad Ffteen-mle Butte, to Whoop-up or Fort Hailtoneveryone in Helena carried a revolver and cartridge belt, or a on tlee St. Mary's River. Fort Hamilton is a very strongly bult

inchester repeating rifle, and I had accordingly added these log fort wita high palisades a bastions, buvt some ten vears
tecessaries to my outfit; I was somewhat disappointed to find o fth iizn fHeeaqiel akigaot h teesiy ago by whiskey-traders, who used to reap an enormous harvestto g esp of Helena quietly walking about the streets in a before the days of the Mounted Police. But its glories areoroughly respectable manner, and my rifle and revolver about things of the past, and its walls, no longer needed for protection
as mucb needed as they would bt on King-street n Torouto. from the Indians mad with Fire-water, are tumbling to decay.I dowever we have already stayed too long lu Helena. An old whiskey trader said to me mournfully-' If the Goveru-et ndaily stageonco d coach-runs from Helena ta Fort ment had only left us alone for five years longer, there would not
elntogthe hndr d and eighty miles (if remember rightly), have been a blank-blank Injun alhve in the Territory,' and, afteriarsgthe trp from anc point to the other in about thirty-four tasting the Fort Benton whiskey, I became convinced of theorsc simple candour and truthfulness of my informant. Really, how-The scenery for the first day is magnificenbtrhe road leading ever, the importance of the work being done by the Mounted

nortbwards throegh a broa n valley, or perhaps more properly Police in the North-west Territories, and the pluck and energy8Peaking, a plateau, in the mountains, which becomes gradually with which they have encountered all the difficulties and dis-narrower until the splendid pass known as the Prickly Pear couraging obstacles necessarily incident to a wild country and
flagn lis entered. The canon is some twenty four miles long new manner of life, is altogether too little appreciated by us. It

hLuge cliffs tower on either side for thousands f feet, in mauy is beyand ail praise.Places overhanging the road, which is built along a narrow ledge beom pri e

Sb plungin From Whoop-up we drove into Fort McLeod in fine style in
cla , itself overhaning the river foa in and viewog below. a few hours. The little town is built under the protecting eyes
erp few miles a break in the clifs gves aon a view of the snow of the Mounted Police Fort, on the Lanks of Old Man River.disteaks of lhe main range, and about the friddle of the cano is tar from imposing, consisting of some fifty or sixty looWtei e a fe s s hae t a d for a desprale houses, roofed in many cases by turf, on either side of a

pt a few squatters have settled and make a desperate long, straggling street. But the place is full of life, business
attempt at farming. "
bePassing out of the canon, the road bends outward, crosses the and activity. It is the centre of the large and important cattlearbaoru, and then we begin ta ascend a saddle over the eastern ranching business-the market and distributing point for all thene af the mountains known as the Bird-tail Divide. I shaîl surrounding farmers and settlers. J. G. Baker & Co., the Wellsof feeorget the splendor of the sunrise or the exhilarating sense Fargo & Co., of the Canadian North-West, do an enormous busi-love om anc ness in their general store and banking house. The importance of
tiaesy we July, w r he toping to maeu their banking business can be estimated by the fact that nearly alle-oand g in July, with four orses galloping ta make up the capital invested in cattle passes through their hands, andn this point into Fort Benton the scenery becomes more nearly every ranche keeps a banking account with them. Bakerron s on in g prairi-dullsiennmcol-& Co. have donc much to aid in the development of the country,0 fo~to nirs, long sweeps of undulating prairie- dul-sien na cal- and are deserviug of great credit for their enterprise aud gener.oole grass-blue-gray patches of alkali-an occasional marshy adaedsrigo ra rdtfrteretrrs n eergra-thb sun patin aw onaital wicainlershy osity. One can purchase almost any article in their store thatgla he bating dowu on it al- witb an intlerable is required, and, as is almost universal in the West, rely ipouonly combine to make a scene which in its dreary monotony is getting the best goods that are made. Shoddy and chea» thiugs
pln miar ta everyone who as travelled over the Western cannot be sold either in the Western States and Territories or in
eptsMr. Black in his ' Greei Pastures and Piccadilly ' at- our own North-West. Cow-boys, miners, bull whackers mule-

prairi work u p some little enthusiasm over the scenery on the skinners, etc., etc., have few wants, but when they do want a
of hs but his adniration is forced and Lis words have the ring thing, they want it the best of its kind.
or twe «Iless. I defy any mani to travel over the plains for tena PçvesucceI day tatrbe hertils or ten Fort McLeod is an important police post. Major Crozier isa n inessive days without teng eartily sick o them, the commanding officer-a gentlçman whose kindness and hospi-Varif beties o binns ani dale. oo h(l oo o hineneauties of hill and dale tality to strangers is almost phîenomenal-and Mr. G. B. Moffatt,

formerly of Toronto, is under him as Inspector. The nou-cometesavt Fort Shaw I saw for the first time a troop of United missioned officers and men are a jolly set of fellows, an onea anessor d must confess was not deeply impressed by meets among them many of those old friends who have disap.
e ç i scpline peared fromn Ontario.les> O disO ec.Fr 3noiutlatrngtal u

aked d ore A new town site, a little higher up tle river, was laid out las
to .enough the main street, along the bank of the Missouri, and summer and it is expected that next season the inhabitants of tic
on i 9. o convin me that few towns can rivel Fort Ben- present town will move into new quarters. A new police fort isie' Iness, loafers, bad whiskey, gambling bells and all sorts in course of erection at a cost (if I remember rightly) ai some

t 'Lon ne redeeming feature seems to be the excellent hotel. $30,000-ktnav *O is almost at the head of the Mississippi and Mis- C. C McC
far.vi tion, and it seemed marvellous to think that from

rto Point oc cai travel uninterruptedly to the Gulf
-InO the Tropics.

g Fort Benton to Fort McLeod there is a tri-monthly Ont \V 1llt'1&hnda Dead-axe waggon with four mules-whiclh occupies
e s i accomplishing a journey of two hundred and thirty

Plraiie e ii of
tie ev nteryo Yof the trip is unexamipled in my experience- CO-EDUCATION.
O Ve ere-the only objects of interest being in the de-

asi, etable and animal life. The prairie-flowers, principally Listen to the Belles,
rs, e re gorgeous,- sun llowers, ox-eyed daisies of all col- Fair-haired Belles !

the resW4 s omne. There were plenty of prairie-dogs to shoot How their plaintive, pensive wailig
ts being generally equally harmless ta them and our- For co-education swells !


